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ABSTRACT: We present a chronostratigraphic model for the Eocene from ODP Leg 122 Hole 762C (northwest Australian shelf), inte-
grating calcareous nannofossil data with previously published planktonic foraminiferal data, magnetostratigraphy and stable isotopic
data. This ~240m thick interval extends from magnetic polarity Chron C25r to Chron C15r, and nannofossil zones CP6/7 to CP16a
(NP7/8-NP21). Examination of the calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy showed several potential hiatuses within this stratigraphic
section at Hole 762C. The presence of these hiatuses was supported by cross-correlation of planktonic foraminiferal P-zones,
magnetostratigraphic reversals and ä13C and ä18O isotopic excursions. These biostratigraphic and isotopic data were used to re-evaluate
the original magnetostratigraphy, and this revised framework was integrated into a new age model. The original depositional model from
Leg 122 proposed a continuous section with relatively low sedimentation rates in the Lutetian and basal Ypresian (< 1.0cm/ky); however,
our results suggest that sedimentation rates were relatively high but that the section is interrupted by four hiatuses, each ~1-2 myr in dura-
tion. This new age model allowed revision of sedimentation rates at Hole 762C. These revised rates are used to estimate the ages of cal-
careous nannofossil bioevents, which are compared to several additional, globally distributed localities.
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INTRODUCTION

The geologic time scale has seen significant evolution since the
original interpretation of Hole 762C in 1992. The geomagnetic
polarity time scale of Cande and Kent (1995, CK95) and the re-
sultant integrated magnetobiochronologic scale of Berggren et
al. (1995a, BKSA95) significantly refined the resolution and re-
duced many errors of the geologic time scale. Both of these cal-
ibrated scales had significant influence on the geologic time
scales of Gradstein Ogg and Smith (2004) and Ogg Ogg and
Gradstein (2008). In addition to the increased control of
microfossil bioevents and magnetic polarity reversals, there has
been significant improvement in the resolution of ä13C and ä18O
isotope stratigraphy through the Eocene (Bohaty et al. 2009;
Cramer et al. 2009; Sluijs et al. 2008; Jovane et al. 2007; Nicolo
et al. 2007; Lourens et al. 2005; Bohaty and Zachos 2003;
Cramer et al. 2003; Zachos et al. 2001; Salamy and Zachos
1999). The progress within these individual disciplines, and
with the integration of the different types of stratigraphic data,
has changed the way a particular succession may be evaluated.
In general, there has been a tendency to assume that many deep
sea successions were continuous, particularly in passive geo-
logic settings with high accommodation; however, in the last 20
years, particularly since Berggren et al. (1995a), integration of
these biostratigraphic, isotopic, and magnetostratigraphic data
have shown how incomplete many of deep-sea successions
truly are (Florindo and Roberts 2005; Aubry 1995; Gradstein
1992).

Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 122 Hole 762C (northwest
Australian Shelf) was selected for a previous study of Eocene
calcareous nannofossils (Shamrock and Watkins this volume),
as aspects of the stratigraphic record were constrained by previ-
ous biostratigraphic data (Siesser and Bralower 1992) and
depositional models (Golovchenko Borella and O’Connell
1992; Haq et al. 1992), which proposed an essentially complete
Eocene record. Reexamination of the calcareous nannofossil
biostratigraphy by Shamrock and Watkins (this volume) showed
several potential hiatuses within this “continuous” section. At-
tempts to ameliorate these issues through cross-correlation of
planktonic foraminifera P-zones, magnetostratigraphic rever-
sals and isotopic excursions further supported the presence of
these hiatuses. The present research was conducted to fulfill the
need for a new, integrated age model for Hole 762C.

Biostratigraphic, magnetostratigraphic, and isotopic data were
published in the Leg 122 Initial Reports (Haq Rad and
O’Connell 1990) and Scientific Results (Rad et al. 1992); how-
ever, these data sets had not yet been fully integrated to produce
a robust chronostratigraphic framework.

Galbrun (1992) used calcareous nannofossil data of Siesser and
Bralower (1992) to guide the magnetostratigraphic interpreta-
tion, but issues of core recovery (and undetected hiatuses) lim-
ited this interpretation. As noted by Berggren et al. (1995b),
Hole 762C does represent a well preserved and expanded
Eocene section; however, data from this site was not used in cal-
ibration of the Berggren et al. (1995b) integrated magneto-
biochronologic scale (IMBS) (hereafter referred to as
BKSA95), as the authors believed the data of Galbrun (1992)
should be reinterpreted. Though some issues do exist with the
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interpretation of Galbrun (1992), we believe many of these can
be resolved with integration of additional nannofossil events, as
well as planktonic foraminiferal and isotopic data from Hole
762C.

Recent and substantial interest in the chemostratigraphy of the
Cenozoic has produced high-resolution ä13C and ä18O isotopic
records for the Eocene (Galeotti et al. 2010; Bohaty et al. 2009;
Pearson et al. 2008; Jovane et al. 2007; Lourens et al. 2005;
Bohaty and Zachos 2003; Cramer et al. 2003; Zachos et al.
2001, others). Several isotopic excursions identified in these re-
cords have been linked to significant short- and long-term
paleoenvironmental changes. When Hole 762C was originally
drilled in 1990 these distinct ä13C and ä18O excursions, and the
associated environmental events, were just recently described
(PETM, Paleocene Eocene Thermal Maximum), or had not yet
been identified (ETM2, Eocene Thermal Maximum 2). Today
these events are not only readily identified and better under-
stood, but have been dated by several groups of researchers,
providing another set of calibration points that can be integrated
with magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data.

In general, key events near the base (PETM) and top (Oi-1) of
the Eocene are fairly well understood; however, the general
magneto-biochronology of this epoch is still being developed.
In addition, the relationships among paleontologic, magneto-
stratigraphic, and isotopic events, as well as their relationships
to local and regional hiatuses, are still being determined. Inte-
gration of various data sets from Leg 122 Hole 762C may help
to increase this understanding, particularly in the eastern Indian
Ocean.

Here we reinterpret the original magnetostratigraphy from Hole
762C (Galbrun 1992) and integrate this data with the biostrati-
graphic (Shamrock and Watkins this volume) and isotopic data
sets (Thomas Shackleton and Hall 1992) in order to develop a
more robust geochronology for this locality. Though no strati-
graphic breaks were originally identified in Hole 762C, this
new interpretation suggests at least four hiatuses, within
magnetozones C20n-C20r, C21n-C21r, C22r, and C24r, each
1-2 myr in duration. Uncompacted sedimentation rates derived
from this revised age model are used to date significant nanno-
fossil events, and these are compared to dates provided by, or
derived from, several additional localities.

SITE LOCALITY AND SAMPLE MATERIAL

ODP Leg 122 Hole 762C

ODP Leg 122 Hole 762C (19°53.23S, 112°15.24E) is located
on the central Exmouth Plateau (northern Carnarvon Basin,
Australia) and is separated from the Australian Northwest Shelf
by the Kangaroo Syncline (Rad et al. 1992) (text-figure 1).
Though rifting stretched the site in its early history, the plateau
has been relatively inactive since the mid-Cretaceous. The pla-
teau shows fairly uniform thermal subsidence, with decom-
pacted burial curves showing little change in depth since the
time of original deposition (Haq et al. 1992).

Hole 762C was drilled in 1360m of water with ~ 240m of
Eocene sediments penetrated in Cores 3-29, ~180-422 meters
below sea floor (mbsf). Core recovery varies considerably
throughout this interval, ranging from 12 to = 100%, with an
average recovery of ~67% (text-figure 2). Eocene pelagic sedi-
ments from this locality indicate a mature, open-ocean setting
(Rad et al. 1992), and are divided into three lithologic subunits:

Unit II [3-3-(0cm)-12-1-(0cm)] is composed of white
nannofossil chalk and extends from 181.5-265.0 mbsf. Unit IIIA
[12-1-(0cm)-26-10-(0cm)] extends from 265.0-398.0 msbf and
is composed of light green-grey and white nannofossil chalk
with foraminifera. Unit IIIB [26-10-(0cm)-29-1-(50cm)] ex-
tends from 398.0-554.8 msbf and consists of light green
nannofossil chalk. Both clay content and bioturbation increased
downward toward the Lower Eocene.

Additional sites

The dates of calcareous nannofossil events derived from Hole
762C are compared to several additional global localities, par-
ticularly for bioevents that have not been calibrated in the
BKA95 model. Localities were selected for a well preserved
and diverse nannofossil assemblage that provided good
biostratigraphic control and for the quality and completeness of
magnetostratigraphic data. In an attempt to avoid difficult or
ambiguous correlations, we exclude localities with issues that
may compromise the stratigraphic interpretation, such as poor
nannofossil preservation, weak magnetization, poor core recov-
ery, or identified hiatuses. Localities were also selected for a
broad global distribution, at various paleolatitudes and from
several ocean basins (text-figure 1). These additional localities
are discussed briefly below.

The classic Italian sections of Possagno, Bottaccione, and
Contessa Highway are included for comparison of nannofossil
events to outcrop data. Biostratigraphic and magnetic polarity
data for the Possagno section (45�50’02’’N, 11�31’01’’E) is
from Agnini et al. (2006). Magnetostratigraphic data for the
Bottaccione section is from Napoleone et al. (1983) and from
Lowrie et al. (1982) for the Contessa Highway section. Calcare-
ous nannofossil data for the Bottaccione and Contessa Highway
sections are from Monechi and Thierstein (1985). Bottaccione
data above C18n from Fornaciari et al. (2011). Additional
land-based correlations are derived from the Alano section (NE
Italy) (Agnini et al. 2010) and from the New Jersey coastal plain
(Miller et al. 1990).

ODP Hole 1051A (Blake Nose) is located in the northwestern
Atlantic Ocean (30°03.174’N, 76°21.458’W), and was drilled
during Leg 171B. Calcareous nannofossil data are from Mita
(2001) with magnetostratigraphic correlations of Ogg and
Bardot (2001). Biostratigraphic data from Chrons C21n, C21r
and C22n (~Cores 37-42) were not included due to a likely hia-
tus and ambiguity in polarity zone boundaries. ODP Site 1262
(Walvis Ridge) was drilled during Leg 208, and is located in the
southeastern Atlantic Ocean, off the northwestern flank of
Walvis Ridge (27°11.15´S, 1°34.62´E). The relative placement
of bioevents within the magnetostratigraphic framework is from
Agnini et al. (2007, table 1).

ODP Hole 1090B (Agulhas Ridge) was drilled during Leg 177
and is located in the southeast Atlantic sector of the Southern
Ocean (42�54’S, 8�53’E). Calcareous nannofossil data for this
Site are from Marino and Flores (2002a, b), with depth of polar-
ity zones from Channell et al. (2003). Data are integrated
through C18n?, where magnetostratigraphy becomes more am-
biguous (Channell et al. 2003, fig. 4).

Deep Sea Drilling Program (DSDP) Site 577 was drilled during
Leg 86 and is located in the northwestern Pacific Ocean
(32°26.51'N; 157°43.40'E). Calcareous nannofossil data are
from Monechi (1985) with magnetostratigraphic data from Bleil
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(1985). Events are calibrated only from C24n-C25n, as depths
of polarity reversals become ambiguous above this interval.

ODP Sites 1218 (8°53.378'N, 135°22.00'W) and 1215
(26°01.77'N, 147°55.99'W) were drilled during Leg 199 in the
central equatorial Pacific Ocean. Magnetic reversal calibration
and biostratigraphic data for Site 1218 are both from Pälike et
al. (2006). Calcareous nannofossil data for Holes 1215A-B are
from Raffi Backman and Pälike (2005) with depths of
paleomagnetic reversals from Lyle et al. (2002).

ODP Hole 1123C (Eastern New Zealand) was drilled during
Leg 181 and is located in the southwest Pacific (41° 47.147'S,
171° 29.941'W). Calcareous nannofossil data are derived from
McGonigal and Di Stefano (2002) with magnetostratigraphy
for Hole 1123C from the Leg 181 Shipboard Scientific Party
(2000).

ODP Hole 1172A (East Tasman Plateau), located in the South-
ern Ocean (43°57.5854'S, 149°55.6961'E), was drilled during

ODP Leg 189. Calcareous nannofossil and magnetostrati-
graphic data are from Wei McGonigal and Zhong (2003) and
Stickley et al. (2004).

ODP Leg 113 Hole 689B (Maud Rise) is located in the eastern
Weddell Sea (64�31.009'S, 3�5.996'E). Calcareous nannofossil
data are from Wei and Wise (1990), with magnetostratigraphic
data from Florindo and Roberts (2005).

DATA AND METHODS

Magnetostratigraphy

The magnetic polarity data for Hole 762C are from ODP Leg
122 Scientific Results, which gives detailed sampling, labora-
tory, and analytical procedures (Galbrun 1992). The polarity re-
versals and original magnetostratigraphic interpretation of
Galbrun (1992) are illustrated in text-figure 2. Poor core recov-
ery in several sections creates ambiguous magnetostratigraphic
patterns and greatly limits interpretation. Though the original
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TEXT-FIGURE 1
Site Map: Global site map showing the primary locality examined in this study (Star = ODP Site 762C, NW Australian Shelf), as well as additional sites
used for comparison of calcareous nannofossil biochronology. Expanded detail of Site 762 modified from Campbell Howe and Rexilius (2004).



interpretation does use nannofossil biostratigraphy to aid corre-
lation of the magnetic polarity sequence, several issues exist
with the original age model. Berggren et al. (1995b) noted that
Hole 762C represents a well preserved and expanded Eocene
section; however, despite Hole 762C’s stratigraphic ‘potential’,
data from this site was not used in the calibration of the
BKSA95 IMBS (integrated magnetobiostratigraphy). The au-
thors question the original interpretation of Galbrun (1992),
noting that “the magnetobiostratigraphic correlations in the site
appear to be rather ambiguous” (Berggren et al. 1995, p. 184).
Despite the intermittent core recovery through Eocene sedi-
ments at Hole 762C, it is possible to generate a relatively robust
age model with integration of additional stratigraphic data. The
revised magnetostratigraphy for Hole 762C is discussed in the
interpretation section below.

Nannofossil Biostratigraphy

The detailed biostratigraphy, assemblage data, dominance
trends, and systematic paleontology for Hole 762C have been
examined in Shamrock and Watkins (this volume), which pro-
vides information in nannofossil sample selection, preparation,
and data collection. Sample interval and depth data for
nannofossil biostratigraphy are provided in Appendix 1 for
Cores 3-29. Core samples and smear slides are located within
the collections of the ODP Micropaleontological Reference
Center at the University of Nebraska State Museum (UNSM).
Nannofossil data for Core 2 is from Siesser and Bralower
(1992).

Biostratigraphic events will be referred to as lowest occurrence
(LO), lowest consistent occurrence (LCO), highest occurrence
(HO), highest consistent occurrence (HCO), acme beginning
(AB), acme end (AE), abundance increase (INC) and cross-
over (XO) (cross-over or dominance reversal).

Two well known biozonation schemes are widely employed in
Paleogene calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy. Data from
Shamrock and Watkins (this volume) includes both the low-lati-
tude CP Zonation of Okada and Bukry (1980, with select
subzones and secondary markers of Perch-Nielsen 1985) and
the cosmopolitan to high-latitude NP Zonation Martini (1971,
with select subzones of Aubry 1991). Strict application of some
zonal boundaries was not possible, due to rarity or absence of
some marker taxa such as Rhabdosphaera gladius, Discoaster
bifax and Nannotetrina alata. The Mediterranean MNP
zonation (Catanzariti and Rio 1997) is, in some ways, more ap-
plicable to this study. Markers such as Cribrocentrum reticu-
latum, Dicctyococcites bisectus, Sphenolithus obtusus, S.
spiniger and S. furcatolithoides are more abundant in Hole
762C than the Chiasmolithus and Nannotetrina spp. commonly
utilized. The MNP scheme is not illustrated here as it extends
only to the upper Lutetian, covering only ~1/2 of the study in-
terval. The CP and NP nannofossil biostratigraphy at Hole
762C is illustrated in text-figure 2, and sample depths of key
nannofossil marker taxa are summarized in Table 1. Concurrent
application of both zonation schemes with the new data set
(Shamrock and Watkins this volume) identifies zones and
subzones that are absent from both the NP and CP zonation
schemes:

1) Subzone CP8b is absent from Hole 762C, as both the primary
marker (LO Campylosphaera eodela) and the secondary
marker (LO Rhomboaster spp.) are concurrent with the
biomarker for CP9a (LO Discoaster diastypus) (28-1-59cm,

412.59 mbsf). This missing subzone is linked to a hiatus associ-
ated with the PETM.

2) NP13 is marked by the HO of Tribrachiatus orthostylus,
which is also the secondary marker for CP11 (Perch-Nielsen
1985); however, there is no apparent separation between this
biohorizion and the base of NP14a (LO Discoaster sublodo-
ensis), as both events were observed in the same sample. In fact,
extrapolation upward and downward for the HO and LO, re-
spectively, creates a depth cross-over as shown in Table 1.
While it is quite possible that the LO of D. sublodoensis occurs
‘early’ at this locality, creating convergence, this relationship is
also likely related to a hiatus within this interval.

3) CP13 is divided into subzones CP13b and CP13c by the LO
and HO of Chiasmolithus gigas, respectively. These subzonal
markers are often similarly applied to NP15. Zone NP15c is se-
verely reduced and subzone CP13c is absent from Hole 762C.
The HO of Ch. gigas (14-6-50, 292 mbsf) shows very little
stratigraphic separation from either the base of NP 16 (HO of
Nannotetrina fulgens (14-5-115, 291.15 mbsf) or the base of
CP14 (LO of Reticulofenestra umbilica) (14-6-50, 292.00). The
relative depths of these three bioevents strongly suggest a hiatus
in this interval (Figure 2). These issues are considered when in-
tegrating various data sets, as well as in the final age model.
Calcareous nannofossil tie-points used in the revised age model
are summarized in Table 2.

Planktonic Foraminifera Biostratigraphy

The original planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy for Hole
762C (Shipboard Scientific Party 1990) was conducted at
coarse sample spacing of one sample (core catch)/core, or ap-
proximately every 10m. Such resolution does not allow these
bioevents to be used as calibrated tie points within the final age
model; however, the planktonic foraminiferal P zonation
(Berggren and Miller 1988; Berggren and Pearson 2005) as ap-
plied at Hole 762C can help to guide the correlation of a particu-
lar polarity reversal to the GPTS (geomagnetic polarity
timescale). These data give significant support to the present in-
terpretation, based primarily on higher resolution nannofossil
biostratigraphy. Core-scale resolution of planktonic foram-
iniferal P zones is shown in text-figure 2. Specific intervals or
correlations used to aide in magnetostratigraphic interpretations
are discussed below.

Stable Isotope Stratigraphy

Stable isotope stratigraphy provides another valuable set of
tie-points in our revised age model for Site 762, with bulk anal-
ysis of ä13C and ä18O from Thomas Shackleton and Hall (1992).
Significant advancements have been made in Paleogene isotope
stratigraphy since the time of the original publication. The de-
velopment of high-resolution global ä13C and ä18O records al-
lows identification of several well-calibrated excursions
throughout the Eocene (Bohaty et al. 2009; Cramer et al. 2009;
Sluijs et al. 2008; Jovane et al. 2007; Nicolo et al. 2007;
Lourens et al. 2005; Bohaty and Zachos 2003; Cramer et al.
2003; Zachos et al. 2001; Salamy and Zachos 1999). This pleth-
ora of research has also generated multiple names for a single
isotopic event, which are summarized in Sluijs et al. (2008). For
brevity, only the first of the several names provided in Table 3
will be used in discussion.

Many of the paleoenvironmental events recorded globally in
ä13C and ä18O data have been correlated to nannofossil
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TEXT-FIGURE 2
Hole 762C Data Suite: Correlation of stratigraphic data sets from Site 762C, showing, from left to right, core depth (msbf), lithologic unit/subunit (Ship-
board Scientific Party 1990), geologic stage, ä13C (‰), ä18O (‰), core number, core recovery, calcareous nannofossil CP zonation, nannofossil bioevents,
nannofossil NP zonation, planktonic foraminifera P zonation, magnetostratigraphy of Galbrun (1992), magnetic polarity sequence, and present
magnetostratigraphic re-interpretation. Isotopic data (ä13C and ä18O) from Thomas, et al. (1992), with interpretation of isotopic events shown as dashed
lines. Chemical events correlate to Table 4 (column 1). CP biomarkers of Okada and Bukry (1980) in bold. NP biomarkers of Martini (1971), with select
subzones of Aubry (1991), shown in italic. Joint markers for CP and NP zones shown in both bold and italic. Locations of CP and NP zonal boundaries re-
flect the midpoint between the observed event and the sample above (for HOs) or below (for LOs). Nannofossil biozone boundaries are shown by solid
lines; however, dashed lines are used to show the observed event depth where sample spacing creates = 2.0 m gap around the bioevent midpoint. Sample
depths for nannofossil biostratigraphy provided in Table 2. *Bioevent data from Siesser and Bralower (1992). Coring gaps are shown in grey in both core
recovery and magnetic polarity columns. Magnetic polarity indicated by black (white) fill for normal (reverse) polarity. Revised magnetostratigraphy
correlated to the GPTS of Ogg, et al. (2008)



biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy, and can provide well
calibrated dates (Table 3). The dates applied to several isotopic
excursions were derived by the original authors using GPTSs
such as the Cande and Kent (1995, hereafter CK95). The origi-
nal dates for such isotopic excursions have been recalibrated to
the timescale of Ogg Ogg and Gradstein 2008. Though the sam-
ple spacing of stable isotopic data from Hole 762C was quite
coarse (~2 samples/core, Cores 2-17, 28-29; ~1sample/core,
Cores 18-27) (Thomas Shackleton and Hall 1992, table 1),
high-resolution ä13C and ä18O records are available from other
localities and studies (Cramer et al. 2009; Nicolo et al. 2007;
Bohaty and Zachos 2003; Zachos et al. 2001, others). These ad-
ditional records allow us to identify key isotopic excursions and
to make relatively robust correlations, even when faced with
limited data sets such as those from Hole 762C. Not all global
paleoenvironmental events can be identified in the isotopic re-
cords from Hole 762C, such as some short-lived hyperthermals
(Nicolo et al. 2007; Lourens et al. 2005); however, several
events are identified by comparing the isotopic excursion pat-
terns to the magnetostratigraphy and nannofossil biostrati-
graphy. These events, as well as the criteria used to identify
them in Hole 762C, are summarized below (see also Table 3 and
text-figure 2).

The age assigned to the PETM at Site 762 is derived from
Cramer et al. (2003), as the Chron C25n/C24r boundary age –
0.924 myr. The depth of the ETM2 (Eocene thermal maximum
2) in Hole 762C was determined by both the magnitude of the
CIE (~1.0‰, Cramer et al. 2003), and by correlation to
nannofossil zone CP9b/NP11 boundary. Two dates are provided
in the literature for the ETM2 event, though very closely spaced
(Table 3). The upper date is derived by determining the relative
placement of the Elmo horizon (Lourens et al. 2005) within
Chron C24r at Site 1262 (~115.5-153.5 mcd) (Bowels 2006),
then converting that relative placement to the Ogg Ogg and
Gradstein 2008 GPTS. This retains the relative placement of
this excursion by Lourens et al. (2005) below the Chron
C24r/C24n polarity reversal. The lower ETM2 date is derived
from Cramer et al. (2003), placed between the Chron
C24r/C24n reversal and the base of NP11. We identify the
ETM2 excursion below the Chron C24r/C24n reversal in Hole
762C, so apply the date provided by Lourens et al. (2005). The
ETM3 was originally described as the “X” event by Röhl et al.
(2005), and is correlated to foraminiferal zone P7 and
nannofossil zone CP10. Both Agnini et al. (2007) and Galeotti
et al. (2010) identify the ETM3 event in Chron C24n.1n
(52.65-53.00 Ma) at the Contessa Highway section. The date
we apply to the EMT3 in Hole 762C (Table 3) is based on those
correlations to Chron C24n.1n, as well as the association by
Galeotti et al. (2010) of the ETM3 with the LO of Discoater
lodoensis Bramlette and Riedel 1954 within Chron C24n.2r
(53.23 Ma 2008 GPTS; 52.85 Ma, BKSA95), also observed in
Hole 762C.

A significant warming trend occurred from the late Paleocene
through the early Eocene. This global warmth peaked with the
EECO (Early Eocene Climatic Optimum), ending at ~49.8 Ma
(Chron C22r) (Bohaty and Zachos 2003). Delineating the termi-
nation of a long term trend can be difficult, with much greater
stratigraphic freedom than the short-lived hyperthermals dis-
cussed above. Placement of the EECO in Hole 762C is guided
by recent isotopic curves of Cramer et al. (2009), who identified
the end of the EECO just past the peak negative ä18O excursion,
on the falling limb of the curve. The age applied to the end of

the Late Eocene warming in Hole 762C was derived from
Vonhof et al. (2000), who dates the base of the “Vonhof” cool-
ing event (Bohaty and Zachos 2003) at 35.5 Ma (40Ar/39Ar),
correlating to nannofossil zones CP15/NP18. Global isotopic
trends from Bohaty and Zachos (2003, fig. 2) show a direct tran-
sition from the late Eocene warming trend into the “Vonhof”
cooling event, and we adopt a similar convention in Hole 762C
(Table 3, text-figure 2).

REVISED MAGNETOSTRTIGRPHY

Despite the presence of a thick and expanded Eocene section at
Site 762, intermittent core recovery (and several hiatuses) im-
pedes direct correlation between the polarity reversals observed
and the idealized polarity pattern the GPTS. The original
magnetostratigraphy of Galbrun (1992) used the nannofossil
biostratigraphy of Siesser and Bralower (1992); however, here
we present a re-interpreted magnetostratigraphy for the Eocene
section of Hole 762C, facilitated by the integration of a revised
calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy (Table 1), as well as
planktonic foraminifera, and isotopic data, calibrated to the
GPTS of Ogg Ogg and Gradstein (2008).

The correlations among calcareous nannofossils, planktonic
foraminifera, ä13C and ä18O isotopic excursions, and magnetic
polarity reversals observed at Site 762 are summarized in
text-figure 2. The polarity reversal pattern (center) is shown
against the original magnetostratigraphic interpretation of
Galbrun (1992) (left), in comparison to the revised interpreta-
tion of this study (right). Sample intervals for magnetic polarity
data are provided in Galbrun (1992, appendix 2). Primary evi-
dence used in the interpretation of each magnetochron is dis-
cussed below. These revisions allow adjustment of
magnetostratigraphic tie-points, with these reversals integrated
into the revised age model (Table 4).

Polarity zones and GPTS Chron designations are discussed by
core and illustrated in text-figure 2. The re-interpretation was
relatively straight-forward through the Ypresian and
Priabonian, but became increasingly difficult in the Lutetian
and Bartonian. This is related to both the quality and quantity of
stratigraphic data at various intervals, as well as ambiguity
through intervals with poor core recovery and/or stratigraphic
hiatuses. This portion of the section was constrained as much as
possible by all available data, as well as confidence in the re-in-
terpretations above and below.

Cores 3-4: No magnetostrtigraphic data or interpretation is pro-
vided by Galbrun (1992) above Core 5; however, a number of
biostratigraphic and isotopic datums are observed in this inter-
val suggesting that this interval is best correlated to Chron C13r.
The HOs of Discoaster saipanensis and D. barbadiensis is ob-
served in Core 4 (Table 2), and the Clausicoccus spp. acme base
is observed in Core 3. In addition, Pearson et al. (2008) corre-
lated the first step of Oi-1 to Chron C13r, and these significant
positive isotopic shifts are seen in Core 3 at Hole 762C
(text-figure 2). This extrapolation of Cores 3-4 to Chron 13r is
necessary to interpret Cores 5-6.

Core 5-6

Though attributed to Chron C13r by Galbrun (1992), this inter-
val is now identified as C15r. This interpretation is due to both
the extrapolated correlation of Cores 3-4 to Chron 13r, as well
as several lines of evidence that support correlation of Cores 5-6
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TEXT-FIGURE 3
Age-Depth Model: Age-depth model and derived sediment accumulation rates for ODP Site 762C, correlated to the GPTS of Ogg, et al. (2008) and
Eocene stages (horizontal axis). Along vertical axis (from left): depth (msbf), core number, magnetic polarity, revised magnetostratigraphy, and
nannofossil biostratigraphy. Stratigraphic model derived using calcareous nannofossil, isotopic, and magnetostratigraphic data (Tables 3-5, respec-
tively). Events and depths are shown as sample midpoints. Vertical bars around data points show potential depth errors around widely spaced samples.
Accumulation rates are calculated between tie-points, assuming constant sedimentation. Where the section is interrupted by a disconformity, sedimenta-
tion rates of adjacent sections were used to extrapolate the upper and lower ages and estimate the duration of the hiatus. Circled letters correspond to hia-
tuses as discussed in text. Three hiatuses (A, C, D) were identified primarily with nannofossil data. Hiatus B was inferred using magnetic polarity and
sedimentation rates (See text for further discussion). The large sample gaps around the LO of Ch. gigas gives much latitude in interpretation of the sedi-
mentation rate, as indicated by the dashed line (See text for further discussion).



to Chron C15r, including the HCO of Cribrocentrum
(Reticulofenestra) reticulatum in Core 5 (HO = Core 4) and the
HO of planktonic foraminifera Turborotalia pomeroli within
sample 762C- 5x-CC.

Core 7

Correlated to Chron C15n in Galbrun (1992), this section is re-
interpreted as Chron C16n, based on the LO of Isthmolithus
recurvus (Table 2). This adjustment also brings the LO of
Reticulofenestra oamaruensis into better agreement with its
calibration to Chron C16n. Though the event is still observed
slightly above Chron C16n, this may be due to the mid-latitude
paleogeography of Site 762. In addition, a notable period of
Late Eocene warming terminates with the “Vonhof” cooling
event (Zachos et al. 2001; Vonhof et al. 2000), calibrated to
Chron C16n, identified as a ä18O isotope shift within Core
762C-7 (text-figure 2, Table 3).

Core 8

Originally attributed to Chron C16n, this study finds greater
stratigraphic agreement with assignment to Chron C17n, due to
the HOs of both Chiasmolithus grandis and Ch. oamaruensis
(Table 2). The early ‘spike’ of Isthmolithus recurvus, correlated

to C17n by Fornaciari et al. (2010) and Agnini et al. (2011) is
also identified in this interval in Hole 762C.

Core 10

The temporary hiatus of Sphenolithus predistentus is observed
in Core 10, correlated to C18n by Fornaciari et al. (2010). In ad-
dition, core 10 has been correlated to planktonic foraminiferal
zone P14, which is limited to Chron C18. Though this designa-
tion comes only from sample 762C-10x-CC, it indicates that at
least some of this core must belong to Chron C18, suggesting
that the polarity reversal captured in this section is the Chron
C18n/17r boundary (text-figure 2).

Core 11

This normal polarity zone is attributed to Chron C18 based on
the HO of Sphenolithus spiniger (Fornaciari et al. 2010), as well
as the presence of Chron C18, above, and Chron C18 and C19,
below.

Core 12-13

This interval retains the original interpretation of Galbrun
(1992). The HO of Chiasmolithus solitus, correlated to Chron
C18, occurs within Core 12, as well as the LCO of C.
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TABLE 1
Nannofossil Biostratigraphy: Summary of revised nannofossil biostratigraphy of Site 762C from Shamrock and Watkins (2012). Standard CP Zonation
of Okada and Bukry (1980) at left. NP zonation of Martini (1971) with select subzones of Aubry (1991) at right. Midpoints were extrapolated using the
sample above (for LOs) or below (for FOs).



reticulatum in Chron C19 (Table 2). Core 12 contains a prob-
lematic series of thin magnetic reversals that are difficult to in-
terpret. These may be due to overprinting of the original
magnetic signal, or may represent a condensed section, as de-
rived sedimentation rates drop considerably, being the only in-
terval with rates < 1.0cm/ky.

Core 14-16

As in Galbrun (1992), we attribute this interval to Chron C20.
This designation is supported by several bioevents, including
the LO of Ch. gigas, HO of Ch. gigas, HO of N. fulgens, plank-
tonic foraminiferal zone P11, and the HO of planktonic
foraminifera Morozovella aragonensis, all correlate to Chron
C20r.

Core 17

This interval is attributed to Chron C21, based on the calibra-
tion of LO of Rhabdosphaera (Blackites) inflata to Chron C21r
in the BKSA95, as well as observation in Chron C21n at both
Bottaccione (Monechi and Thierstein 1985) and at ODP Site
1051 (Table 5). Assignment of Core 17 to Chron C21 is also
supported by the LO of N. fulgens, calibrated to Chron 21n
(BKSA95) (text-figure 2)

Core 18-19

Attributed to Chron C21 by Galbrun (1992), this section is now
correlated to Chron C22. The Discoaster spp. AE is observed in
this interval, correlated to Chron C22r by Agnini et al. (2006).
Core 19 also contains significant positive isotopic shifts: ä13C
increases by 0.71‰ (341.82-336.72 msbf) while ä18O increases
by 0.5‰ (343.21-336.72 msbf) toward a sustained low through
the Lutetian (text-figure 2). This shift likely represents the end
of the EECO, also calibrated to Chron C22r (Bohaty and
Zachos 2003).

Core 20-22

The authors agree with Galbrun (1992) with correlation of Core
22 to Chron C23r; however, the original interpretation of Cores
20-21 to Chron C22 is amended in this study to also correlate to
Chron C23 (text-figure 2). The LO of Coccolithus crassus, re-
ported from Chron C23n from several European sections (Table
5), is observed in this interval (text-figure 2, Table 2). The
Discoaster spp. AB at Site 762, discussed in Shamrock and
Watkins (this volume) is correlated to Chron C23n by Agnini et
al. (2006). This reinterpretation is also supported by planktonic
foraminiferal data, with the co-occurrence of Morozovella
formosa and M. aragonensis limited to Chron C23n.

Core 22-25

The present analysis agrees with Galbrun (1992) with correla-
tion to Chron C24n. This interpretation is supported by
nannofossil data (LO Discoaster lodoensis, LO Girgisia
gammation, planktonic foraminifera data (absence of
Morozovella aragonensis, with LO in Chron C23r, above) and
ä13C isotopic data (ETM3) (text-figure 2).

Core 25-28

The present interpretation is in agreement with Galbrun (1992)
with correlation to Chron C24r. Supporting data include several
bioevents calibrated to this magnetochron in the BKSA95 (Ta-
ble 5), such as the LOs of D. diastypus, D. barbadiensis,

Tribrachiatus bramlettei, T. contortus and T. orthostylus; the
HOs of Fasciculithus spp., T. contortus; planktonic
foraminiferal zone P5, as well as isotopic excursions that have
been tied to Chron C24r (PETM and ETM2) (Table 3).

Core 29

As reported in Galbrun (1992), the upper polarity reversal cap-
tured in Core 29 is identified as the Chron C25n/C24r reversal
boundary, with the lower correlated to the Chron C25r/C25n re-
versal. This interpretation is supported by the presence of
Discoaster nobilis, the HO of Ericsonia robusta, the LO of D.
multiradiatus and planktonic foraminiferal zone P4.
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TABLE 2
Nannofossil Tie-points: depth ranges and midpoints of calcareous
nannofossil data integrated into the revised age model. Nannofossil ages
represent calibrated dates from BKSA95, converted to the 2008 GPTS of
Ogg, et al., unless otherwise indicated. *Age for LO C. crassus derived
from Bottaccione, Possagno, and Contessa Highway sections (Table 6).
**Age for the LO D. diastypus from averaging calibrated dates from Site
1262, Site 1215A, and Site 577. †Age for LO D. barbadiensis from aver-
aging calibrated dates from Site 577 and the Bottaccione and Contessa
Highway sections (Italy). ††This depth represents the deepest sample ex-
amined in Shamrock and Watkins (2012) but also correspond to the mid-
point depth of Siesser and Bralower (1992), who sampled much deeper
in the core.



We demonstrate that the reinterpreted magnetostratigraphy at
Hole 762C gives well defined intervals through the Eocene that
compare well with the idealized magnetostratigraphy of pub-
lished GPTSs (Ogg Ogg and Gradstein 2008; Gradstein Ogg
and Smith 2004; Cande and Kent 1995), except where hiatuses
have been identified, and in the lower Bartonian (Core 12)
where magnetic reversal patterns are ambiguous. Micropale-
ontological data lends high confidence to the magnetostrati-
graphic interpretation of Cores 5-29 at Site 762; however, poor
core recovery, sparse data points and ambiguous polarity rever-
sals decrease confidence within some problem intervals.

AGE-DEPTH PLOT

Biostratigraphic, isotopic, and magnetostratigraphic data, cor-
related to the Ogg Ogg and Gradstein 2008 GPTS, are inte-
grated to construct a revised age-depth plot for Hole 762C
(text-figure 3). Dates of nannofossil bioevents are from
BSKA95, recalibrated to Ogg Ogg and Gradstein 2008. Con-
stant sedimentation was assumed between age calibration
points. A summary of the primary biostratigraphic, isotopic and
magnetostratigraphic tie-points shown in text-figure 3 is pro-
vided in Tables 3-5, respectively.

Stratigraphic Hiatuses

Integration of biostratigraphy, magnetostratigraphy, and ä13C
and ä18O data from Hole 762C has demonstrated the presence
of a least four previously unidentified Eocene hiatuses, illus-
trated in text-figure 3 and summarized in Table 6. These are
treated separately, below:

Hiatus A: the shallowest hiatus is identified at 289.75 msbf, at
the midpoint between the HO of N. fulgens (Table 2) and the
Chron C20n/C20r reversal (Table 4). This hiatus also includes
the LO of R. umbilica and the HO of Ch. gigas (text-figure 3).
This disconformity includes nannofossil zone CP13c/NP15c
and portions of both Chron C20n and Chron C20r. The upper
and lower age limits for this hiatus are dated to 42.02 and 44.22
Ma, respectively, a duration of ~2.2 myr.

Hiatus B: three of the four hiatuses discussed in this section are
readily identified with nannofossil biostratigraphy; however,
this additional hiatus was identified based on the relationships
between magnetic reversals and sedimentation rate. The normal
polarity interval in Core 18 has been attributed to Chron C22,

based on the HO of T. orthostylus (Table 2), the Discoaster spp.
AE (Table 5), and isotopic shifts indicating the end of the EECO
(Table 3); however, the normal polarity interval in Core 17 has
been attributed to Chron C21, based on the LO of R. inflata (Ta-
bles 3, 6). This interpretation implies that the reverse polarity
interval of Chron C21 must occur in the ~1.75m coring gap at
the base of Core 17 (text-figures 2, 3). Sedimentation rates must
slow significantly to ~0.13cm/ky to fit a 1.37 myr polarity re-
versal within this coring gap. All derived sedimentation rates
through the Eocene at Hole 762C are > 1.0cm/ky (less Core 18),
suggesting a hiatus between these two normal polarity intervals.
As all of Chron C21r (47.23-48.60 Ma) is absent, we can first
estimate a minimum duration for this hiatus of 1.37 myr. This
hiatus is placed within the age model (text-figure 3) by assum-
ing a minimum duration and assigning top and base dates of
Chron 21r to the upper and lower depths of the coring gap, re-
spectively (Table 4). The depth of the disconformity was placed
at the mid-point between these two events (321.13 msbf), but
also includes the LO of R. inflata (text-figure 3). The upper and
lower age limits for this hiatus are dated to 47.10 Ma and 48.83
Ma, respectively, a duration of ~1.7 myr.

Hiatus C: the third disconformity is identified at 332.18 msbf, at
the midpoint between the HO of T. orthostylus (Table 2) and the
end of the EECO (Table 3, text-figure 2). The upper and lower
age limits of this hiatus are dated to 49.79 and 50.71 Ma, respec-
tively (~0.9 myr) and includes a portion of Chron C22r. This in-
terval also includes the LO of D. sublodoensis, discussed further
below.

Hiatus D: the deepest disconformity is identified at 412.78 msbf, at
the midpoint between the PETM (Table 3) and a key nannofossil
sample interval, containing the LOs of D. diastypus, D.
barbadiensis, C. eodela, and T. bramlettei (Table 2), as well as the
HO of Fasciculithus spp. and the LO of T. contortus (Table 5).
This hiatus includes nannofossil zone CP8a and portions of Chron
C24r. The upper and lower age limits of this hiatus are dated to
54.41 and 56.22 Ma, respectively, a duration of ~1.8 myr.

Sedimentation rates and nannofossil calibration

Identification of the stratigraphic hiatuses, totaling ~6.6 myr in
duration, allows recalculation of sedimentation rates through
the Eocene (text-figure 3). For simplicity, the calculated sedi-
mentation rates do not take into account post-depositional com-
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TABLE 3
Isotopic Tie-points: depth ranges and midpoints of ä13C and ä18O isotopic excursion events integrated into the revised age model. Magnetochron correla-
tions from primary references (right). Dates originally given in the CK95 or BKSA95 timescales were converted to the GPTS of Ogg, et al. (2008).



paction of the sediment; however, since the general lithology is
consistent, differential compaction is not considered to greatly
affected rates at various intervals. These rates are then used to
derive the ages of calcareous nannofossil bioevents at Hole
762C, using the relative placement of the bioevent within a par-
ticular magnetochron. Precision decreases with lower core re-
covery. Error reflects only the stratigraphic resolution around
nannofossil sample midpoints, and does not account for error
around magnetic polarity reversals. Extrapolated dates for
nannofossil bioevents at Site 762 are provided in Table 5.

Revised sedimentation rates were used to calculate a weighted
average for each stage during periods of deposition. As antici-
pated, the highest average rates are observed in the Ypresian
(~2.0cm/ky), as this period of global warmth is linked to high
rates of productivity. Average sedimentation rates drop consid-
erably in the Lutetian and Bartonian, both to ~1.1cm/ky, respec-
tively. A partial recovery in sedimentation rates is observed in
the Priabonian, increasing to ~1.6cm/ky. Though slightly ele-
vated during the Ypresian and reduced in the middle Eocene,
sedimentation rates at Site 762 are fairly consistent, with an av-
erage of ~1-2cm/ky through most of the Eocene.

The sedimentation rate between hiatuses A and B is shown as a
dashed line, representing uncertainty in this calculation, due to
the general lack of tie-points, significant error around existing
tie-points, and truncation above and below by hiatuses
(text-figure 3). The rate shown is chosen for its placement just
after the Chron C21n/C21r polarity reversal (See hiatus B,
above), and is well centered on the only available tie-point
within this interval, despite its large sample error. In addition,
this rate of > 1.0cm/ky is in good agreement with the general
sedimentation trends observed at Hole 762Cs through intervals
with greater tie-point control.

COMPARISON TO THE BKSA95 AND AUXILIARY SITES

Several additional Eocene sections (text-figure 1) have been in-
cluded in this study for comparison of nannofossil bioevents to
Hole 762C, as well as the BKSA95 (Table 5). Several studies
provide event dates derived directly from the authors’ age
model (ODP Sites 1262, 1218, 1215, 1172, 1123, Alano and

Possagno), which were recalculated from the original GPTS
(geomagnetic polarity time scale) used in each study to that of
Ogg Ogg and Gradstein (2008). Other localities (Bottaccione,
Contessa Highway, NJ coastal plain, ODP Sites 1090, 1051,
689, and DSDP Site 577) provided no original age estimates for
bioevents. Ages at these localities were instead derived by the
relative position of the bioevents within a particular
magnetostratigraphic chron.

Several of these studies identify the actual sample depth in
which particular bioevents were observed; however, the ages of
events provided in this study have been derived using the mid-
point between the event depth and the sample above (for HOs)
or below (for LOs). In some instances, due to the relationship
between sample spacing and depths of magnetic reversals, the
strict use of the midpoint shifts the bioevent into a different po-
larity zone. By comparison to additional studies we determined
the polarity zone in which this event most likely occurs, and ex-
trapolate the midpoint using the depth of that magnetic reversal.

All events have been recalibrated to the GPTS of Ogg Ogg and
Gradstein (2008) and are directly comparable. Many studies in-
cluded in Table 5 are conducted at fairly high resolution. We
provide the mean age for events where the total error provided
by the original author was = 0.01 Ma, so that 56.64-56.65 Ma =
56.645 Ma. Though most nannofossil bioevents at Site 762 were
found to be in close correlation with the BKSA95, six such
events show considerable divergence from this IMBS and/or the
additional sites shown in Table 5. These bioevents are treated
separately, below.

The HO of Sphenolithus radians: Though no date for this
bioevent is provided in the BKSA95, dates have been derived
from the Bottaccione and Contessa Highway Sections (Table 5).
The date derived from Hole 762C is considerably younger
(~34.4 Ma) than these Italian sections (38.74 and 39.65 Ma, re-
spectively); however, the range pattern observed at Exmouth
Plateau is in good agreement with that shown by Perch-Nielsen
(1985, fig. 69), with consistent observation through
CP14a/NP16, becoming more rare and sporadic through
CP15b/NP19/20.
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TABLE 4
Magnetic Reversal Tie-points: depth ranges and midpoints for magnetic polarity reversal boundaries integrated into the revised age model.
Magnetochron reversal dates of Ogg, et al. (2008) and Cande and Kent (1995).
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TABLE 5
Derived Nannofossil Dates: summary of derived ages for nannofossil bioevents at Site 762C based on the revised age model, compared to the BSKA95
and several additional, globally distributed sites. Midpoints for Site 762C are extrapolated using sample list in Table 1. Published and extrapolated ages
of calcareous nannofossil bioevents are recalibrated to the GPTS of Ogg, et al. (2008). LO = lowest occurrence; LCO = lowest common occurrence;
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TABLE 5, continued

LRO = lowest rare occurrence; HO = highest occurrence; HCO = highest common occurrence; AB = acme begin; AE = acme end; XO = cross-over.
Bioevents representing the HCO or LCO for a particular taxa are indicated by an asterisk (*). The lowest rare occurrence (LRO), a designation not used in
this study but in others, is shown in bold. Unconformities (UNC) are indicated for events located within a hiatus that cannot be accurately dated.



The LO of Reticulofenestra oamaruensis: This event is dated
significantly younger at Site 762 (34.40 Ma) than reported in
the BKSA95 (35.45 Ma) (Table 5). Reticulofenestra oamaru-
ensis, which is extremely rare at Site 762, is known to have an
affinity to high latitude (Monechi Buccianti and Gardin 2000;
Berggren et al 1995) and this delayed appearance may be due to
paleogeographic exclusion. Site 762 is located at mid-paleo-
latitudes (~40-45°S) during the late Eocene, and the distribution
of this species may have expanded into these latitudes during
Priabonian cooling (text-figure 2).

The LO of Isthmolithus recurvus: Two specimens of I. recurvus
were identified deeper in the section, with these oldest occur-
rences dated to 36.37±.12 Ma. An I. recurvus ‘spike’ is identi-
fied at several localities by Fornaciri et al. (2010) and Agnini et
al. (2011) in Chron C17n. These findings are in agreement with
data from Hole 762C as well as Site 1090 (Table 5). The LCO
of I. recurvus within Chron C16n2n at Hole 762C (36.04±.06
Ma), as well as Massignano (Fornaciari et al. 2010), is in much
greater agreement with the calibrated age of the BKSA95
timescale (35.98 Ma), suggesting that the date calculated in the
BKSA95 is actually representative of the LCO of I. recurvus.

The HO of Cribrocentrum (Reticulofenestra) reticulatum: We
observe a divergence in the HO and HCO of C. reticulatum with
respect to the BSKA95 (Table 5). The HO of C. reticulatum at
189.86 msbf is dated to ~34.20 Ma; however this species be-
comes rare and sporadic above 199.00 msbf. The depth for the
HCO of C. reticulatum fits well within the sedimentation curve,
derived using isotopic and magnetostratigraphic tie-points, thus
this event has been correlated to the BKSA95 at 35.09 Ma.

The LO of Dictyococcites (Reticulofenestra) bisectus: The re-
vised age-model derived for Site 762 yields a significantly
older date for both the LO (39.96±.13 Ma, Chron C18r) and
LCO (39.11± Ma, Chron C18n.2n) of D. bisectus than the age
provided for the LO in the BKSA95 timescale (37.68 Ma,
Chron C17n.3n). Despite this divergence, these dates are in
good agreement with data from other localities globally, includ-
ing ODP Sites 1218, 1172, 1090, 1051, Alano, Bottaccione,
Contessa Highway and several localities from Fornaciari et al
(2010), all of which report this species from either Chron C18n
or Chron C18r (Table 5). This global agreement suggests that
D. bisectus has good potential as a biostratigraphic marker and
should be investigated for consistency in LO and LCO
bioevents at these and other sites.

The LO of Discoaster sublodoensis: This event is thought to oc-
cur too low in the section at Site 762. The corresponding
age-depth point falls below the sedimentation curve (text-figure
3), and attempts to bring this event into greater alignment with
hiatus C results in a poor fit among other biostratigraphic, isoto-
pic and magnetostratigraphic tie-points. Our age estimates give
a significantly older date (50.51±.02 Ma, Chron C22r) than that
provided in the BSKA95 (49.41 Ma, Chron C22n). Only speci-
mens with five, straight, pointed rays were identified as D.
sublodoensis, so it is unlikely that these early forms are mis-
identified specimens of D. lodoensis. A similar distribution to
Site 762 is observed at Site 1051, Site 689, Possagno, and
Bottaccione, with specimens of D. sublodoensis identified in
CP10 and CP11, prior to the LCO and base of CP12a. These is-
sues may be resolved with a more focused examination of both
taxonomy and stratigraphic distribution, particularly at these
sites, to better constrain the utility of this marker taxa.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS

Sedimentation rates derived from the revised age model at Site
762 show considerable differences to those originally calculated
(Shipboard Scientific Party 1990). Average rates for the
Priabonian are comparable between studies (~1.5cm/ky); how-
ever, the original model shows rates of up to ~3cm/ky in the up-
per Priabonian, considerably higher than our maximum of
~2cm/ky. Weighted averages for rates through the Bartonian are
also notably higher in the original analysis than in the current
results (~2cm/ky and ~1cm/ky, respectively). The most striking
difference between these analyses is seen in the Lutetian.
Though the original model shows sedimentation of ~1-2cm/ky
throughout most of the Eocene, rates drop considerably through
this interval to a weighted average of ~0.5cm/ky. Conversely,
our average rate is double this, at ~1cm/ky. Two hiatuses (A and
B) have been identified in the Lutetian, totaling ~4.0 myr in du-
ration. This accounts for nearly half of the 8.2 myr long stage,
resulting in a doubling of sedimentation rates in the revised age
model. Rates for the uppermost Ypresian are also low in the
original age model (~0.3cm/ky; 329.5-332.5 mbsf), to accom-
modate the ~0.9 myr hiatus (332.18 msbf) identified in the re-
vised model. Original sedimentation rates through the
remaining Ypresian are comparable to the revised age model,
averaging ~2-3cm/ky, until dropping again near the
Paleocene-Eocene boundary (<1cm/ky). This decrease in the
original sedimentation rate is related to a ~1.8 myr hiatus identi-
fied in the revised age model (412.78 msbf), in association with
the PETM.

The revised geochronologic model at Site 762 has produced
several notable changes in sedimentation rates through the
Eocene. Re-analysis of the nannofossil biostratigraphy and
magnetostratigraphy has played a key role; however, these
changes are primarily due to the incorporation of four strati-
graphic hiatuses, totaling ~6.6 myr in duration. These hiatuses
cover approximately 25% of the total Eocene time originally
thought to be represented at this locality. Though no strati-
graphic breaks or significant changes in lithology are seen in
Hole 762C, we interpret these hiatuses as stratigraphic uncon-
formities, likely non-depositional and non-erosive, rather than
condensed sections during periods of low sedimentation. While
it is beyond the scope of this research to discuss and weigh the
numerous mechanisms which may be responsible for creating
these disconformities, some comparisons can be drawn between
our observations and other research.

Third-order sequence boundary dates of Hardenbol et al. (1998)
are contained within the age gaps of the hiatuses identified at
Site 762 (Table 6): The Lu3 sequence boundary age (42.98 Ma)
is contained within disconformity A (42.02-44.22). The Lu1 se-
quence boundary age (47.47 Ma) is contained within
disconformity B (47.01-48.83). Disconformity C (49.79-50.71
Ma) incorporates the sequence boundary ages of both Yp10
(49.78 Ma) and Yp9 (50.13 Ma). Similarly, disconformity D
(54.41-56.22 Ma) contains the sequence boundaries of Yp3-Yp1
(55.19, 55.29 and 55.98 Ma, respectively).

Disconformity D is linked to the PETM (Chron C24r), due to
the high relative abundance of dissolution resistant taxa such as
D. multiradiatus and F. tympaniformis [Bown and Pearson
(2009); Jiang and Wise (2009); Monechi and Angori (2006);
Kahn and Aubry (2004)]. Several authors also note a barren in-
terval associated with the CIE, as well as an increase in clay
content [Jiang and Wise (2009); Monechi and Angori (2006);
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Kahn and Aubry (2004)]. Raffi and Bernardi (2008) provided a
synthesis of 18 PETM sites, where the authors attribute these
observations to truncation of the basal PETM sequence from
acidification and dissolution of carbonate sediments. Similarly,
Ali and Hailwood (1995, fig 2) show stratigraphic gaps in
mid-Chron C24r across nine sites in SE England, France and
Belgium, with these also correlating to disconformity D at Site
762 (text-figure 3).

A paleogeographic and stratigraphic summary of the northwest-
ern Australian margin (Gradstein 1992), suggests that at least
part of the stratigraphic record in this region is affected by ero-
sion or non-deposition, and suggests links to the Himalayan
orogeny, ocean spreading tectonics, and/or ocean current reor-
ganization. Gradstein (1992) shows a middle Eocene hiatus at
the western foot of Exmouth Plateau (Site 766) and on the Argo
Abyssal Plain (Site 765). Siesser and Bralower (1992) identify
significant gaps in the nannofossil biostratigraphy on the cen-
tral Exmouth Plateau at Site 763 in the lower and middle
Eocene, but suggest continuous sedimentation through this in-
terval at Site 762. Disconformities identified at Site 762 in the
present study may be linked to those described by Siesser and
Bralower (1992) and Gradstein (1992), and suggests the mecha-
nism was effective over a much larger area, and a wider range
of paleodepths across the northwestern Australian margin.

Similarly, an extensive study by Aubry (1995) examined DSDP
and ODP Sites in the northern and southern Atlantic Ocean,
with these localities showing stratigraphic hiatuses at discrete
magnetostratigraphic intervals through the middle Eocene. A
striking number of these Sites correlate to disconformities A-C
at Site 762: Disconformity A: Chron C20n-C20r - > 20 Sites;
Disconformity B: Chron C21n-C21n - > 30 Sites; Discon-
formity C: Chron C22r - > 20 Sites. Such wide-spread and ex-
tensive stratigraphic gaps suggest the deep sea record is not as
continuous as once thought, but can contain frequent hiatuses of
significant duration. Many stratigraphic sections likely contain
such hiatuses, but have not been identified due to the lack of
multidisciplinary integration. Such relationships can be critical
to paleoceanographic research, and re-examination of older
sedimentation models will likely show additional regions with
widespread deep-water hiatuses. Accurate mechanisms, such as
eustacy, tectonics, and ocean current reorganization, can only
be determined once such sections are accurately interpreted.

CONCLUSIONS

Integration of calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy and stable
isotope geochemistry led to a re-examination of the existing
magnetostratigraphy for Hole 762C. This reexamination con-
firmed four stratigraphic discontinuities and produced and up-
dated age-model for the Hole 762C succession. The
magnetostratigraphy of Galbrun (1992) was re-interpreted us-
ing this revised nannofossil biostratigraphy, as well as plank-
tonic foraminiferal data and stable isotopic data, resulting in
considerable adjustment to magnetic reversal boundaries
(text-figure 2). These magnetostratigraphic calibration points,
as well as isotopic data and nannofossil bioevents, were com-
bined to produce an integrated age-depth plot calibrated to the
GPTS of Ogg Ogg and Gradstein (2008). We identify four hia-
tuses of ~1-2 myr each in duration. Incorporation of these hia-
tuses into the depositional model results in a significant
increase in sedimentation rates through the Lutetian and por-
tions of the Ypresian. Dates for several nannofossil bioevents
are also derived using these new sedimentation rates, and are

compared to events from the BKSA95, as well as several, glob-
ally distributed sites. Most nannofossil bioevents at Hole 762C
are in good agreement with the BKSA95; however, a select
number of events at Hole 762C show some offset from that
biochronology (LO R. oamaruensis, LO/LCO I. recurvus,
HO/HCO C. reticulatum, LO D. sublodoensis) or from addi-
tional sites (HO S. radians), where no date is provided by
BKSA95. The most notable and consistent divergence is seen in
the LO of Dictyococcites bisectus, observed at Site 762 approxi-
mately 2 myr before that of the BKSA95. This early occurrence
is also observed at Alano, Bottaccione, Contessa Highway, and
ODP Sites 1218, 1172, 1090 and 1051, suggesting that the age
provided in the BKSA95 is actually representativeof the LCO
of D. bisectus. Similar discrepancies are observed for the LO of
Discoaster sublodoensis, observed at Site 762 ~1 myr before the
BKSA95, and indicates a need for detailed recalibration of these
nannofossil datums.
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APPENDIX 1
Nannofossil Sample List: Sample intervals and depths (mbsf) for calcareous nannofossil biostratigraphy. Samples used in detailed assemblage study
marked with asterisks (*), with remaining samples used for greater control of biostratigraphic markers.
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